The Board of Pharmacy has received notice of the following product recall:

Product: Amiodarone Hydrochloride Injection, USP 150mg/3mL  
NDC: 55150-180-03  
Batch: CAH180009  
Expiration Date: Feb 2020

Product: Amiodarone Hydrochloride Injection, USP 450mg/9mL  
NDC: 55150-181-09  
Batch: CAH180001  
Expiration Date: Jan 2020

Product: Amiodarone Hydrochloride Injection, USP 450mg/9mL  
NDC: 55150-181-09  
Batch: CAH180003  
Expiration Date: Feb 2020

Product: Amiodarone Hydrochloride Injection, USP 450mg/9mL  
NDC: 55150-181-09  
Batch: CAH180011  
Expiration Date: Jun 2020

Product: Amiodarone Hydrochloride Injection, USP 450mg/9mL  
NDC: 55150-181-09  
Batch: CAH180012  
Expiration Date: Jun 2020

Product: Amiodarone Hydrochloride Injection, USP 900mg/18mL  
NDC: 55150-182-18  
Batch: CAH180013  
Expiration Date: Jul 2020

Product: Amiodarone Hydrochloride Injection, USP 900mg/18mL  
NDC: 55150-182-18  
Batch: CAH180014  
Expiration Date: Jul 2020

This recall has been initiated due to confirmed customer reports of the presence of visible particulate matter, identified as crystallized amiodarone, within several vials from the above listed lots. To date, AuroMedics has not received reports of any adverse events or identifiable safety concerns attributed to the use of this product.

The Board of Pharmacy strongly encourages pharmacies to immediately review their quality assurance and recall policies and procedures to determine if any corrective action is required.